IT’S ALL ABOUT CONVENIENCE

Centrally located just 30 minutes from Denver International Airport and 15 minutes from downtown Denver, The Cable Center is adjacent to the famed Richie Center at the University of Denver Campus.

Across the street, the Light Rail station makes any event at The Cable Center easy to attend. For out-of-town visitors, downtown Denver and Lodo are minutes away by light rail or car. Your guests can take full advantage of Denver’s exciting nightlife and brew pubs; the Colorado Convention Center; and world class sporting events at Coors Field, Sports Authority Field at Mile High Stadium, and the Pepsi Center.

Other celebrated attractions nearby include the Denver Art Museum, Denver Center for the Performing Arts, Elitch Gardens amusement park and Red Rocks Amphitheater. Cherry Creek’s renowned 5-star hotels and boutique shopping are just ten minutes away.

From Downtown Denver:
I-25 South. Continue approximately 5.0 miles to Exit 205. Exit 205 to University Blvd. South. Stay right onto off ramp. Immediate Right onto Buchtel Blvd. Continue on Buchtel Blvd. approx. 0.3 miles. The Cable Center is located on the left.

From Denver Tech Center:
I-25 North. Continue approx. 5.5 – 7.0 miles to Exit 205. Exit 205 to University Blvd. South. Stay right after underpass. Right onto Buchtel Blvd. Continue on Buchtel Blvd. approx. 0.3 miles. The Cable Center is located on the left.

From DIA:
Exit DIA onto Pena Blvd. Continue on Pena Blvd. and go South for 9.8 miles to I-70. Go west on I-70 for 0.2 miles to Exit 282 I-225 South, and take Exit 282 I-225 South. Go south on I-225 for 11.2 miles to Exit 1. Take Exit 1 stay Right to North I-25. Go North on I-25 for 4.6 miles to Exit 205. Exit 205 to University Blvd. South Stay right after underpass. Right onto Buchtel Blvd. Continue on Buchtel Blvd. approx. 0.3 miles. The Cable Center is located on the left.